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THE ORDINATION OF WOMEN
The Lembet:h Cooference witl
today be discussing one of the
most delicate issues with which
·
d 1 h
d'
· . f
Jt has to ea : ·t e ?r ~nation°
wom_en. The . q~esu_on presents
parnc1_.1lar d1fhcul~1es becau_se
t~ en.! 1s such 1_ntens1~ of .c~nvicnon on both _sides. It is ~ m_at~er
t~a~ quses differences wi th m Ill·
d1v1dual Churches, be~e~n one
Church• and ·another withm the
r c
·
d ·
·.
A n_g 1can . ommu_mon, 3 '1 in ~e!anons with· othe~ Churches. A
numb'er of Anghcan ~hurches
already have women pnests ao d
three years ago the Gen~al
Syn~d of the Church of England
decided·.that_ thi:re were no fu~da11;ental ob1ecnons to th e 0rd1•
:1anon_ of women. Even th ough
1 t was unable then to agree on
what t~e next step should be,
one . might hav~ ~upposed th at
the issue of principle had been
settled and t hat it was simply a
matter of arranging the most
suitable time for following the
course. a~ready tak~n by 0thers.
But 1t 1s not as sim ple as t~a.t.
For many people these days 1t 1s
not hard to a~cept that wo~en
should be admitted to the priest•
hood ~hen they occupy so many
positions of leadership in secular
life. It is natural that the
Churches should be influenced
by this social trend, that some
women who feel a calling to the
priesthood should be just as
eager as women in other professions to see the barriers come
down, and that they should receive the support of those who
see no doc trinal justifjcatio.n for
continuing t~~ x~lucJs~tbym .

there are still a nu~ber of the , Jargest Church in the Angli- 1
· :peo~le who do see doctti,n al ·ob- can Communion do not therefore j
. Jecnons and undoubtedly a good point to the early ordination of
;many more who have an instinc- women. .
I
rive reaction tha~ it•is·not, ~itting
Contradictory conclusions can t
for women to be priests.
. Within
the
Church
of . be drawn from considering relaEngland they are probably a tions ,with other Churches. Re]aminority. That is suggested by , tions with both the Roman
th~ ]atge majority , of -dioceses Catholic and Orthodox Churches 1
. who ' concluded' three . ears a o . woul<i be seriously complicated
' r·1..;:.,
there we·
Y f · dg
by admitting women to the
, ...L
re no . un amental objections to the .ortlina: . prie~thood'. The views of these
tion of .women ·-though one: must Churches have been made suffi.always be wary of· assuming too ciently well known, even th·ough
readily · that 'the -v iews ·of the a -more hopeful conclusion may
average man and woman · in the . be drawn from the report pubpew are faithfully reflected in lished Jast week of the joint
the official bodies of the;Church. consultation on the ordination of
But the lesson to draw from· so · women convened by the Anglimany schemes of change ;md re- can Consultative Council: and the
organization for the Churches in Vatican Secretariat for Christian
recent years is the n eed for toler- Un ity. This consideration must
ance of the convictions of others. weigh heavily for those whose
hopes are directed towards inter. .
W 1thm the Church_ of Eng]and communion, while recognizing
that means. not pu~hm_g reforms that it is not realistic to look for
past the. f1~ obJecnons _of a organic union. At the same time,
strong mmonty. The expenence relations with the Free Churches
of the Episcopal Church in th e
United States is a warning of the would be improved by having
dangers. There the ordination of women priests. So the ecumeniwomen bas provoked an outrigh t cal arguments conflict.
What about relations between
schism with all the bitterness
and di;ersion of effort that is in- different Churches of the Anglievitably involved. It is doubtful can Communion ? It would be
if the ordination of women would foolish to predict what each one 1
]ead to a similar division within of them will do in the coming
the Church of England. All its years. The only strong proba- 1
n·aditions point to the accept- bility is t hat they will not do the
ance of diversity, even when same. That should be an indicaunwelcome. But it is true that tion to the Conference. It has no
there is not yet that degree of executive authority. Its discusaccord within the Church that sion of such an important and
is desirc\ble b!f.ore- a ·f , n ge of intricate topic should be of great
this•l1maghitu~ ~r;i , ~ ftaken. I value. But it should not seek to
'ffiJ_P¢~1~ cif,_(it,~ t:~s of '! impose a line.

B'ff.f.J:;1',}fe

~or ·-A,~J~~~D-:W~ I:ij·];~·~l)~
itr·-moo
1

T1:e1Belgrade,l)leeting _ofuf~gn ,
mm1steI;Si't of ·rn<iln-q,lig~e,j,?e,:,un~

tries wa~ ".in,t~n~~ to smO'o th -tHe
way to the summit conference
?f the movement due to be held
in Havana in September 1979.
Instead the meeting only exposed
~he sharp differences among
its membership. The issue of
principle over the meaning of
non-alignment became entangled
with the ostensibly procedural
one of the place and date of the
summit, s in ce Cuba h as become
the symbol of an interpretation
of non-alignment which some
members openly reject and many
others view with obvious unease.
In the ~ the Havana

·l

1

lll~t'.'.l&O afll,rbcl.brie

')'that! s'o!'!~•Clc6,tmtiies ·\IJm
' 1to' g o 'to Havana next yea1
Cuba has by then chant
policy.
These differences hav
been absent from the bef
of non-alignment as cone
Bandung in 1955. The ma
then were for the unfet1
dependence of those
emerging from colonial r
for their peaceful devel
At that time the threat ·
in a confrontation
western and communist
had been made manifes
Korean war.
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